
Royal' Baking Powder
Has no Equal.

The Royal Baking Powder will make sweeter, lighter, finer-flavor-

and more wholesome bread, biscuit and cal:e than any other leavening
agent. It is of higher strength, and therefore goes further in work and
is more economical. All government and scientific tests go to show
this. Royal Baking Powder as a leavening agent is absolutely without
an equal.

Rush Medical College, Chicago.
"As the result of my tests I find the.Royal

Baking Powder superior to all the others in every
respect. It is entirely free from all adulteration
and unwholesome impurity, and in baking it
gives oft" a greater volume of havening gas than
any other powder. It is there "ore not only the
purest but also the strongest powder with which
I am acquainted.

"WALTER S. HAINES, M. IX," Prof, of Chemistry.

Chicago College of Pharmacy.
"The Royal Baking Towdcr, wljch tests the highest

in strength, is free from lime, alum, lime phosphates or
other adulterations. Its superlative purity, the entire
wliolesomencss of its ingredients, the scientific manner
in which they are combined, together with its much
greater strength, make the Royal t nquestionably supe-

rior to any other baking powder.

"II. IX CiARRTSO," Prof, of Chemisby.

VALPARAISO MOBS.

How They "Laid For" the Ba-
ltimore's Sailors.

A COWARDLY AUD ELCCDY OUTRAGE

letter from a Member of the Malt linorn'i
Crew The Attuek 1'renieilittiteil, an. I

Carrleil Out When the Men Were Set-tere- .l

Almnt the C ity I'olice AM the
Riotein with Their Hi lies How Riggin
Met His Keath The Warship York-tow- n

In I'ort.
New Yop.K. Nov. US. The fullest

ot the fiiiht between the Chilians
and the crew of the Baltimore has come
from one of the crew of that .vessel to a
friend in Brooklyn. The letter is dated
Valparaiso, Oct. 20, and says: "After the
fall of Valparaiso, on account of the bit-

ter feeling exist in is against the United
States by the Chillians it was thought
advisable not to give liberty onshore to
our crew; but from representations made
by citizens and others that all
Lad passed away a liberty party was ient
on shore at 1:30 p. ni. Oct. 10. At 5 p. ni.

ur whaleboat brought the uews that our
men had been attacked and that one man
had been killed and several badly cut up.
At 6 p. tn. oue of our men, Jerry Ander

on, was brought c IT in a shore boat with
two stab wound in the back. He was in
a critical condition, but is now recover-
ing.

A Thoroughly rremelltateil Attnrk.
"Being a powerful man, he fought, for

an hour keeping off a crowd of his as-

sailants, but was finally hit in the mouth
T?ith a bricK which knocked him down
and he was stabbed while on the ground.
It appears It was an understood thing
among the Chilians, many of whom had
just been discharged from the army and
navy, to attack our men the first time
they came on shore. As soon as our men
landed I hey were told by several parties
that they bad better keep together, as an
attack upon thorn had b:en-- arranged.
Although our men hoped and wished the
liberty to pa off quietly, some of them
thought it prudeut timler the circum-
stances to carry weapons, so if they were
attacked they would not tve wholly un-
prepared to defend themselves.

The Police As .Mob Auxiliaries.
"Oar men kept well together until be-

tween 4 and 6 o'clock, when everything
appearing pleasant they broke up into
small squads, going in different directions.
It was now that the Chilians opened out
and in true Spanish-America- n sty lea mob
would attack our small parties of one or
two men. The result was: Boatswain's
Mate Charles Riggin,killed,six in hospital
and thirty-on- e in jail. The police who are
uniformed as soldiers and carry rifles,
acted as auxiliaries to the mob. Kiggin
received bis death shot from the police.

The Attack on Klcclu.
"It occurred as follows: Kiggin was at-

tacked by a mob and attempted to get
away. He ran for a horse car and suc-
ceeded in getting on the platform, but be-

fore he could get inside he was dragged
off and severely cut in three places, lie
fell in the street and was unable to move.
They left Urn where he fell. So great
was the terror of the people caused by the
mob that no one would assist him. One
of our men, Jerry Johnson, heard that
Kiggin was lying in the street badly
wounded, and at once wcut to his assist-
ance. He fojnd Iliggiu still breathing:.
He got a glass of brandy and poured down
bis throat, which revived him a little.

SHOT IN THE THROAT.

The Dastardly Work of the Valparaiso
8flilier-loIir- e.

"Johnson asked him if he he knew him.
ItigKiu answered: 'Yes, Johnson. For
God's sake get me out of this before they
murder me.' Johnson picked him up nnd
was carrying him awny, when a crowd,
balf soldier-polic- and halt mob, rushed
on him. A dozen or more shots were
fired, one of which passed through the
knot of Johnson's handkerchief and
struck Kiggin in the throat. In the ex-

citement Johnson lost his hold of Kiggin.
How he got clear of the mob he cannot ex-
plain. This mob threw Kiggin into a
push cart and dragged him to the mole.

An Effective Remonstrance.
"When Cuptain Potter, of the American

barkentine William Phillips, saw a man
mounted on the cart astride of Kiggin,
tvtraoruing the' crowd, berating the

'VutiUi i's' and looting the poor follow who
lay nude him with his life's blood ebbing
n'.vay, I'e remonstrated. Finally a squad
of mounted police came ami Kiggin was
taken to the hospital, where he dierl that
night. Auother of our meu, John Hamil-
ton, was surrounded by the inoh and
stoned until he dropped insensible, ami
was then stabbed while down. He now
lies at the hosp;4al. with little hope of
recovery.

:ive the "Yankees' no Show.
"Our men had no s!i..; they were at-

tacked with Btones and s wherttver
seen. If they sought refuge in house or
saloon, they were pu-he- d out and the
door closed against them, the people were
so afraid of the mob. Our men fought
while they were on their feet and did the
best tin y could, as three Chilians now iu a
hospital, and a number of the mob who
were carried to the homes can attest; but
our :nei were so outnumbered that the
odds were too much for them. The
authorities on kliore are holding all our
men on whom weapons were found. It is
evidiutly their intention to bring charges
ag;.in-- t them in order to justify the ho
t ion of the police.
Ilerimiitatirn in Vttvor of the Vrrnrh.

The universal test imony of disinter-
ested people is that our men were solier
and peiiceab.e, and only relailiated when
attackei. Monday, t ha VJi h, at !.3J a in.
we sent a funeral partv ot thirty man on
shore to bury poor Kiggin. The party-wa- s

liti ited to thirty men by the author-iie- s
on snore for some reason not under-

stood. A few days ago a French sailor
was buried from the French ft igshipatid
no limi was put to the number of men
w ho should a: tend "

1 lie Yiifktittvn at Valparaiso,
VALr VRAisit, X..v. 23 The arrival of

the United Suites steamship Yorktown is
receiver with great satisfaction by Amer-
ican residents as calculated to inspire new
respect on the part of the Chilians for the
United Suites. The time U regarded as
specially fortunate for a st rengtheuing of
the American naval force, because likely
to exeri -- c wholesome influrjice on Chilian

I action iu the mutter of the proo.-eding- s

bt fore I he judge of crimes. The Chilians
I are evidently impressed, and regnrd the

lorkto'vn as the avant courier of the fleet
now sail to be on the I'acilii:.

Hurt Their I.sbor lor Nothing.
KAMS.iT, Ills . Nov. 2S. Thursday night

burglars, entered the Illinois Celt ral nfiicw
here, dr. lied into aud tried to blow the
safe op.-t-i and came so nearly doing it
that the inside lining of the heavy iron
door was jarred loose. In t he safe was

j the money of the American Kxpress com-- (

pany, Illinois Central Railroad company.
aim pos oiuce money ami s amps. They
were frightened away without, securing
any booty.

Suin; I he Keystone Sliirkliolilers.
Philadelphia, Nov. ss. Uobprt M.

Yardley receiver of the Keystone National
bank. hs brought eighty-seve- n suits in
the United States district court against as
many st of the Keystone bank
for the assessment of $."') upon each share
of the stock held by them. The aggre-
gate nut ibjr of shares upon which suit is
brought is 4.123. the assessments upon
which a nount to l--

'S 150.

Klaine Visits Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Nov. 28. Secretary of

State Bl line came to this city from Wash-
ington last evening, and is quartered at. the
Stratford hotel. Mr. Blaine remained in
his room at. the hotel all evening, and de-

clined t see reporter, sending down
word tin t his visit was upon purely per-
sonal bt siness, and had no public inter-
est. The secretary will return to the
cupital to day.

Charged with
SAM Fcancisi ii. Nov. 28. A. J. Branch,

the form r president of the Ohio nnd
Transportation company,

with headquarters at Newport, O., has
been ariesttd iu Los Angeles upon a
warrant telegraphed from this city charg-
ing hiui with forgery. Branch says the
whole thing is a n. htnkr, which he can
clt-a- r tip as soon as he gets home.

Itit'r.eri His LiTe for Liberty.
(iREEM ISOHI). X. C, Nov.

H. AVihle, alleged bigamist, escaped
Thursday between University Station
and Milishoro on the North Carolina
railroad, by jumping from the train while
the chief f police ot Kiuinitou was bring-
ing him here. Though Wilde was hand-
cuffed and the train was running at a
high spee l, he seems to bard escaped in-
jury and ;;ot clear away.
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WILL FIGHT BRICE.

The Senator's Seat To Be Made
Uncomfortable.

A LETTER FROM SENATOR SHEBHAB

The Itepuhliran State Committee Ad-

vised That tke Legislature Should Take
the First Step, and What That St j

Should Ite Senator Hoar Adds a I' w
Observa'ions The Matter Consider? .1

by the Slate Committee A Content of
the Seat as Sure as Fate.
Cleveland, Nov. Senator Slur

man has written the following U tter to
Hon. I V. King, chairman of the Re-

publican stale committee, regarding t l.e
proposition to unseat Senator l'.rice lor
alleged non residence in Ohio:

".MR. Dear Slit: My attention has been
frequently called to the expedience :u;d
tbe best mode of presenting to the senate
of the United States the question of the
eligibility of Calvin S. Urica tota seat iu
that body, lie now holds a certificate of
the governor of Ohio of his election by
the last legislature in due form, and cn
the prima facie evidence will no doubt,
according to the uniform tis.igg of the
senate, ba sworn in on fhe first day of the
session and take his seat. This will not.
in the least determine his right to his
seat if it can be shown that he was no' an
inhabitant of Ohio when he was elected.

Can't Prevent Him Taking His Srat.
It is clear that any declaration by me

or any one that lie was not such au inha!)
itant will not prevent his taking a seat,
and such a declaration by me would i:rt
only be futile but eminently iiiproiei-- , as
I have to pass judicially on the question
after full hearing and trial. It seems to
nie that if the contest isto be inaugurated
before the next Ohio legislature acts it
ought to be done by a memorial of the
Republican slate committee to the sen-ate- .

Such a memorial would give the en-ate

an opportunity to institute an iuijUiiy
into the I act of his ineligibility.

The Proper Way to Fi oeeed.
''I'l my judgment, a joint resolution if

the two houses, when I hey meet in Jan-
uary, is the only formal and effective wny
of securing an investigation. The ques-
tion would then arise whether the legis-
lature may not assume that a vacancy ex-
ists by reason of Mr. lirice's ineligibility,
and eiect a senator in his place who can
contest the matter and present ami mar-
shal the testimony taken. Please j:ive
your view of the matter nnd take such
cotir-- e as you may deem advisable. Very
truly yours, John Sherman."

An Opinion of senator Hoar.
Senator Sherman inclosed in his letter

an abstract of a letter received by him
from Senator Hoar, who is chairman of
the senate committee on privileges und
elections, as follows:

"1 think the senate will be very unwill-
ing to depart from precedents in the tj

and Shields cases aud those cite 1 by
Mr. Douglas in his argument, in the latter
case. In ail these cases the person claim-
ing the seat was sworn in and
th matter considered on its lneriis
afterward. It may lie said, very
plausibly, that the executive cerlifica:
is prima facie evidence only of the formal-
ity of a lawful election by the legislature
and not of the qualifications of t he per-
son, which the governor would know
nothing about. On the other band, it
might be replied, with equal plausibility,
that the formality of a due ami lawful
election by the legislature ought to he
prima facie evidence of t he eligibility of
the person elected Otherwise a third of
the sen it e might be kept ont of their seats
by ii ti foil tided ohj 'Clioiis."

There is scarcely a doubt that the Re-
publican, state committee will follow the
outline of proceedings suggested by Sena
tor Sherman.

THE STATE COMMITTEE MEETS.

Conclusion Itearlx u 1 hat Senator Sher-
man la Kiglit In the Matter.

Con Mills. O., Nov. 28 In response to
the call of Chairman King, the Republi-
can State Ceutral committee assembled
here in the Lincoln league room last
night to discuss plans for keeping Cal'viu
S. Brics out of the United States senate
to which he was elected by the Democrats.
The early part of the evening was spent
in considering the various steps ibecessary
to keep ISrice from taking the oat-- of of-
fice. However, afier two hours had thus
been spent the majority came to the ten-elusi-

that no legal power could prevent
him from taking that oath, as the senate
could not properly act in his case until ha
had beo.nio a member of that body.

What Ioe "Inhabitant" Mean?
The definition of "inhabitant" accord-

ing to the Ohio constitution was 'argued
at length, aud one opinion was advanced
by Representative Griffin that. ISrice was
properly a resident of Ohio. As the meet-
ing waxed warm and heavy it was de-
cided to go into executive session and the
newspaper men were barred out. When
at midnight, they adjoured it was learned
that one resolution bad been adopted aud
that with unanimity.

Will Investigate the Question.
It placed upon the shoulders of George

K. Nash the duty of investigating the
question of eligibility of IJrice to the sen-
atorial beat and also that of conferring
with Senator Sherman upon senate rules.
Ifsnything cm be done action must be
immediate, as congress convenes oue week
from Monday. Should IJrice take his
seat and it is hardly a question but. that
he shall the legislature will adopt vigor
ous measure to oust him

No Frauds at the Cheyenne Ajrenpy.
OMAHA. Nov. 3t A special to The

Wirld-llera- from Pierre. S. I), says:
Your correspondent, met here today lolly
Lieunett, the interpreter of the Cheyenne
agency, whosays lhat the report of frauds
there are lies without any foundation;
that the military started them out of whole
cloth and that the Squawman Pieriuan
and Captain Hurst are to blame fjr it a II.

Quarreled ami lrew Knives.
Cedar Rapids, la., Nov. 2S At. u Ger-

man danca early yesterday Ben. Kutisc
and Joe Luinge, young Germans of good
reputation, became involved in a quarrel
with Leonard and Nicholas Srarke, and
fatally stabbed the former while the lat-
ter is dangerously wounded. . .

The ltoof Caved in on Him.
DENVER, Nov. 28. A special to The Re.

publican from Crested Butte, Colo., says:
John Gradisher, an Austrian coal miner,
was killed in the C. C. aud I. Coal mine
near there yesterday by the roof caving in
uo hitr. He was single and 30 years old.

On the move
Liver, Stomach, and Bowels,

after Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets have clone their work.
It's a healthy movement, too

a natural one. The orcrans
are not forced into activity
one day, to sink back into a
worse state the next. They're
cleansed and regulated mild-
ly and quietly, without wrench-
ing or griping. One tiny,
sugar-coate- d Pellet is all that's
needed as a gentle laxative;
three to four act as a cathar-
tic. They're the smallest,
cheapest, the easiest to take.
Sick Headache, Bilious Head-
ache, Constipation, Indigestion,
Bilious Attacks, and all de-

rangements of the Liver,
Stomach and Bowels are
promptly relieved and cured.

TRI-Ci- TY

: Shirt Factory:
JUST OPENED.

We are now prepared to take
your measnreland make

your SHIRTS

TO OlDER,
WORKMANSHIP

AND FIT
GUARANTEED.

Pricce as Low as tbe Lowcet.

All kin of Repairing done,.

Also agent for Rorkford Clothing Company.

Flnecuetom-mad- e ptat from $3 to $10.

FRANK ATTWATER,
1609 Second Avenue, Bock Island.

Over Loosley's Crockery store'.

MRS. GRAHAM'S

Cucumber
and

Elder Flower
Cream

Is not a cotmetic In the nsc In whirb tht term
is popularly uri-d-, bnt permsnemly bct.nl, lies. It
crestvs a soft, rmooth. clear,elve;y kin, and by
daily use gradually make the complexion Severn)
stiadea whiter. U ' a col Uniit protection from
the effects of nun and wind and prevents ran
burn and freckles, and Lit ck heads will neit-- r

coir.e while jou use It. It ckansrs the face far
better than soap ard wntrr. t ouiishes tbe hk:n
tissues ana tbiir I rtvents tbe formation or wrink-
les. It gives ihe freshness, cleatneta and smooth-
ness of skin tl.at jou I ad when yon was a little
girl. . Eery lady, younir or eld, cupt.t to rfe it,
as it gives a more jovthlul afpev ranee to ary
lndy, and thst permanently. It contains ro acid,powder or alkali, and is as hmnvess as dew ananourishing to tbe skin s dew is to the flower.
Price $1 OO. at alldiucmstg and hairdressers,
or ai Mrs. C erraise Urabam'8 etahlisnaent, 103
I'ort street, Francirco, wheie ebe treats la-
dies for all blemihbes of the face or figure. La-
dies at a distance tieated by letter. stamp
for her little book 'llow to be Beant'ful "

SAMfLK BOTTLE mailed free to ar.y lad on
receipt of lOcentnin stamps to pay for postage
and packing. Lady agents wanted.

MRS. GRAHAM'S

Face Bleach.
Cures the worst cafes of Freckles, Sunbarri,
Hallownetg, Xoth potrhes, Pimples, slid all tktn
blemishes. I'rlre l.CO. Harmless and ef-
fective. Ko sample can be sent. Lady agents
wanted.

THE DRUGGIST in Ih's town who first orders
a bill of my prvparatloE will bae h s name ad-
ded to this advertisement.

My preparations are for sale, by wholesale
drujaih-t- s iu Chicago and every ciiy west of it.

THE MOLINE

STATE SAVINGS BANK.
MOLINE - ILLS.

Offlie Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave.

CAPITAL. $100,000.00.
Buccet ds the Moline Savings Bank. Organised 18G9

S PER KIT. IHTEEIST PAID ON DEPOSITS.

Organized under State Laws,

Open from 9 a. m. to Bp. m., and Wednesday and
Fa'nroay nights from 7to8.
loitTF.u hKiNNKR, - . President
H. A. Aihswobth, - -
C. I. BcainwiT. ... Cat-bie- r

DIRECTORS:
Porter Skinner, S. W. Wheelock,
V. A. Rose, II . A. Ainsworth, '
G. H. Edwards, W.U.Adams,
Andrew Friborg, C. F. Bemenway,

Uiram Dart.iur. .

BUY A BUFFALO
VTyomlnjr lot. it's the cumin city of Wyom
Imr. Has waterworks, electric lights, dour! cur
mills. Located tn the prarden of Wyoming-Produce- d

the prize potato orop of the UnitedButea in 18D0. tor maps and further infor.
matloD apply to

MANS THOM. Buffalo, Wy.

O

H
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4

Woodyatt's MusicH

No. 1804 Second AvenUe.

WOODYATT & WOODYATT.

CO

DC
r
CO

CO

This firm have the exclusive sale for tb
following celebrated

s,

M

cnnty

FiarjOB arjd Oro-ar- S

WEBER, 8TCYVESANT, DECKER IiR03 WHFFTrvt
ESTKY, AND CAMP & CO 'S mxos '

And the ESTEY, "WESTERN COTTAGE and Fi
RAND & VOTEY ORGANS.

HTA fall III! Hlon rf email tn a ,1 ; , vv- - ... .

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moiine, III.

The Moline Wagon Co-..-

iJJT fries') --? Ai

Manufacturers of FARM, SPRING AKD FREIGHT

A full and complete line of rittfotnj and otter S tii p Wsp. tf.o)it a. si
w tiade.tl superior woikarsrsM;. n il f h. i,.u'u u.: Jt:. 1 .; !: t

applicatiou. See the MOLINE WAGcN biftre I a:Lar.i.-- .

INCOHFOBATSD CKDKB THE 6TATB

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open dally 9 a, m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evcn!r.g fr.-- T to 6

Fiveper cent Interest paid on Deposits. Motiev loaned on Persona:,

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omcrRs :

r

,

i

I. P. RKYNOLDsl, P D3SKMANN, Vice Pres. J. M. BUP0RD,

directors:
P. L. Mitchell. K P. Reycolds, P. C. Denkmann. John OiiM-t- S. II. :'. E- - .,

1 hil.Mitcni 11, L. 8tmon. K. W. Hnrst. J. M. Bford.
Jackson Hcbst, Solicitors.

fyBepati business S, 18VO, aid occupy the snitbeatt torrrr of M.t.tti: A ! :

it :uTiTttliniruMuiuujiHiJsair.. j. ;
--. C. FRAZER. j '

ANTHRACITE. COAL. I (JA- - (

t i,, , .

C. O. D.
Steam Laundry

221 and 223

EIGHTEENTH ST.

Al. Laundry Work doreon short notice.
A specialty of Dress fckirts.

Prices as Low as the Lowest.

CARL ACHTERMAN,
Proprietor.

oallumj;.

VIGOR OF HEfJ
Caailr. Qyiokly, Permanently Retord.WikHH, tVrrTrw DekllltT- - and an

the train of evtls froni earljr errora or later exceas".
the result of overwork, atckoeas, ete- - u"
atreBjtUi, developaent. too s'Teo o vri
oncaji and portion of Uieaaodr. Simple,
methods. Immediate improvement seen, failure
impossible. l.UUU referencea. Book, explaoatioua
and proofs mailed waled) frea. Address

CRIK MtDIOAL BUFFALO, N Y.
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LAW.

from o'c'.vi.
Col

Fro. C. Cwiia

July

worry,
and

natural
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W. C. MAUCKER,

Having pt:rckael tl

--Taylor House- -

Property hich h has had :cJ"ei to aW
tel ba.--ii cs, :( now prei"--

moJale tiaurlti.'. jai'..

Day and Regular Boarding

at very reasexaWe price!.

He !s a!so eifigei It tt

Grocery Business
k a . i,h a choice lot f 6mcla

l uic raw.
Finn produce pc.ij- -

PARKERS'

No. 1724 THIKD iT

A. M. & l. J. far:
ri.i:

sgsis-Fir-
st clai" ' ''

pron:pt ii' 'ivi-ry-

Telephone 1

Leave Your Orders for

SOFT COAL

AT

J. Lamp's- -

Tf Bt S'"1'
Corner Hvett re

T lihote No. VilD.

Hi F. LAMP

r1

tti

A


